
Temptation Bag Instructions 

Pocket #1: Miracle Set 3D ($110) 
AM – Cleanse your face with 4-1 Cleanser, Day Cream all over your face, Eye 
Cream under the eye area and in area where you start to see crow’s feet 
PM - Cleanse your face with 4-1 Cleanser, Night Cream all over your face, Eye 
Cream under the eye area and in area where you start to see crow’s feet 
 
Pocket #2: Acne Fighting Power – Blemish Control Toner ($15), Pore-Purifying 
Serum ($17) and Acne Treatment Gel ($10) 
Only use these if you are blemish-prone!  Apply toner with a cotton pad once a 
day to start (only REALLY oily skin can do twice), especially in oily/zitty areas.  Use 
pore-purifying serum after cleansing and before day/night creams if you are acne 
prone.  Keeps pores clean and zits away!  Acne gel is the “zit zapper”!  Apply if you 
get a blemish and want it gone quickly!  
 
Pocket #3: Fight the Oil – Oil Mattifier ($16), Beauty Blotters ($6) 
Use oil mattifier in areas that get shiny after day cream and before any make up 
to keep the oil and shine away!  Great for men with bald, shiny heads or shiny skin 
too!  Keep a few beauty blotters in your purse.  Press on the skin to remove oil 
throughout the day without messing up make up!   
 
Pocket #4: Hydrators–Oil-Free Hydrating Gel ($34), Charcoal Mask ($24) 
I LOVE oil-free hydrating gel for oily skin.  Use after night cream at night for a 
lightweight “drink of water” for your skin!  Some really oily clients use this in 
place of the day/night cream because it’s so light. Use Charcoal Mask 2-3 times a 
week or all over the face OR just in areas where you have large or clogged pores 
or breakouts.  Let dry completely and remove with a warm wash cloth.   
 
Start Date: _______________ 
End Date: ________________ 
 
After your week is over, you can purchase ANY of the products in the bag for 20% 
off!  Just let me know what you liked best and you can pick up your order when 
you return the bag or we’ll drop it off when we pick up the bag! 
 
Amy Kemp   815.205.0462   amylynnkemp@gmail.com 
www.marykay.com/amykemp  
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